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Baby Iâ€™m losing the heart of your heart
when you think you have never forsake me
one thing in dream, each time I think of you
lie naked beside me.
only a lady have dreams,
she will bring magic sing till your heart screams
only a lady have dreams comes alive
you are all that I desire

I can see through you, I know youâ€™re soul..
youâ€™re so precious, my better half.
and when weâ€™re fucking in the Louie sheets on the
bed
eating fresh fruits off your breasts
kiss you're body all away down, down
I knooow that this must be a dream.

Itâ€™s all in my head, tu tu ru tu ru ru
a butterfly, a fate tu tu ru tu ru ru
Heeeey maybe Iâ€™ve just had a little much a dream
I think im still dreaming, yeah

She said she love, how my father once said;
How I keep a 150 friends rapped up round a paper bag
but itâ€™s fresh, do it, do it for the love, for the love

Baby Iâ€™m losing the heart of your heart
when you think you have never forsake me
one thing in dream, each time I think of you
lie naked beside me.
only a lady have dreams,
she will bring magic sing till your heart screams
only a lady have dreams comes alive
you are all that I desire

Every time I sing to you
I hope I'm getting through 
'Cause you live in my heart girl
Anything I have don't ever ask for nothing, it's yours
Baby, trust me I'm sayin I need you tooo
Yeahh, You was down I was all fucked up
Had these niggas time and locked up, wuhh wohh
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an it's anytime I need company
Magic ain't my company, don't you ever-ever try and
front on me
my team's so treacherous on and both up on the rest of
them
Money,depression, pain all these bad bitches want me
undressing them
I got that honey debt, Patrone ain't paying me
Do the dance, do the dance on my dick while you lay on
me, yeahh
Got me busting like a fully auto 
From the hood like a model
But she's my queen, to be...

Baby Iâ€™m losing the heart of your heart
when you think you have never forsake me
one thing in dream, each time I think of you
lie naked beside me.
only a lady have dreams,
she will bring magic sing till your heart screams
only a lady have dreams comes alive
you are all that I desire
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